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PREPARATIONS FOR TRE UNION MEETINiG.

Wcclcsday, the fouirth of Julle, is dratwing near, when the Congre,,ational
Union of Ontario and Qtuebac wvill meet at Brantford in its yearly cunvocation.
No doubt the expectant hosts h-we already begun to make ready. We liuar ru-

mours of the renovatio.i of the ehutreli.building,, the uphiolstering of the seats, alla

other works involved in settinr tho Ilouse in order. Domestically, also, doubt-
less, but we forbdar and withdraw uur masculine feet frorn this forbiddemi
ground ! NVe would eall cmphatic attention to the request of the iBrantford pas-
tor, for fou and timely infornn-tioxi from those who wviI1 expeot accommodation.

ILast year, it will be rernembered, after the meeting, the chairman of the 31on-

treal Reception Comrnittee addressed us a letter wvitli similar complaints. Even
thoughtlessness in such a inatter is a breach of Christian courtesy to those who
take so much pains to make their7ývisitors at home.

The Union Corninittee, ivhich was charged with specially important duties iii
Irelation to tis meeting, -the remodelling of the entire order of proceedings, lias
been deprived of the guidance% of the Secretary, Rev. NY. F. Clarke, ini conse-
quence of his engagements at Chicago. The re.suit of their meeting on the 29tli
April, we expect to annouince in the latter pages of the present number.

There have been discussinns during the yezîr in relation to the modle of admitt-
ing and receiving members of the Union. We do not know wliether the subject
will corne up Lin shape for action at Brantford, but it is most probable that it
will. It will require the inost carefulI deliberation.

The Statistical Secretary, in 187î2, had to make grievous comnplaints of that lac],
of returns froni sr) iany quartersj which made hie summaries 80 defective and
rnisleading. These figures are of great value, at home and abroad. If frorn auy
carclessness -in itself reprehensible-in the keeping of Ohurch Records, the de-

sired particulars are not to be got at very easily, a littie pains would secure them.
Sometirnes, perhaps, the facts are so unsatisfactory that there is a littie shame-
facedness about revealing tliem; but the truth should corne out ; the bret]iren
have a right to know it. We trust that Mr. Barker will have a better report to
make for 1872-4.


